
The Way, the Truth, the Life
(John 14:6)

(1st verse)
D
Jesus, Son of God    (Jesus, Son of God)
Bm
Came down to this earth    (Came down to this earth)
Gmaj7
Took on human flesh (Took on human flesh)
A7sus4 A7
Through a virgin birth (Through a virgin birth)
D
Jesus came to save (Jesus came to save)
Bm
People from their sin (People from their sin)
G
He's the only way (He's the only way)
A7
Put your trust in Him (Put your trust in Him)

(chorus)
   D    A7       Bm      D7   G            D       Em     A7

Trust in Je-         sus          He's the way, the truth,       and the life.
   D    A7       Bm      D7   G            D       Em       A7     D           A7sus4

Trust in Je-         sus          He's the way, the truth,       and     the life.

(2nd verse)
D
Jesus, Son of God    (Jesus, Son of God)
Bm
Lived a perfect life   (Lived a perfect life)
Gmaj7
Died upon the cross (Died upon the cross)
A7sus4 A7
As a sacrifice (As a sacrifice)
D
Jesus, Son of God (Jesus, Son of God)
Bm
Rose up from the grave (Rose up from the grave)
G
All who trust in Him (All who trust in Him)
A7
From their sins are saved (From their sins are saved)          (to chorus)
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(3rd  verse)
Jesus rose on high    (Jesus rose on high)
Bm
Where He's glorified.   (Where He's glorified)
Gmaj7
Now He builds His church (Now He builds His church)
A7sus4
One heart at a time. (One heart at a time)
D
Heed all Jesus' words. (Heed all Jesus' words)
Bm
Take the narrow way. (Take the narrow way)
G
Bow to Him as Lord. (Bow to Him as Lord)
A7
Make today the day! (Make today the day)          (to chorus)
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